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IIEAD Of COTTON -

ASSOCIATION MAK[8
SPE[ClHIN BOSTON

Columbia, May 117.--J. Skottowc
Wannamaker, president of the Ameri
can Cotton Association, who is on a
business trip to New York and Bos-
ton, yesterday delivered an address
before the Newv England spinfiers ini
session at Boston. lie told1 them frank
ly of the objects and purposes of the
American Cotton Association and de-.
elared in his address to thenm that the
association was going to put its pro-

macross.

Vh ile in Boston Mr. Wannamaker
and B. F. McLeod, of Charleston,
chairman of the finance committee of
the American Cotton Association will
have a conference wvith a delegation
of English spinners who are now in
this country. This is expected to be
a very important conference, as the
English spinners wil probably desire
to make an effort to perfect some ar-
rangements for the direct sale of cot-
toR from the South to England.

Mr. Wannanmal-r has receivedl an
urgent invitation to deliver an address
before the International A ssociation
of G'armetnts Manufacturers at St.
Louis. This association is considering
making application for. membership in
the A mericani Cotton Association. In
a telegr-am to A merican Cotton A sso..
ciation headqua rters here last night,
Mr. Wannamaker' said:
4"TPhe garment monu factuirers asso-

eiation takes the posit ion that their
organization and the A me rican Col-
ton Association working toget her. can
force some economnic re formsi and
joilyv promoteC enormouos be~neti ts."'

"eare urged," said Mr'i. Wanna-n r in his telegram "to raise a
ieial fund of $500O,000 for th gr

pose of putting the A merican Cotton
Association in control of the cotton~
producing industry and are assured>f subscriptions fr~om contributing
members from various firms and in-:lividuals in various sections of the
sountry.
"A meeting of the executive and

finance committees of the American

Dotton Association has been alled f#
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June 6 in Atlanta for the purpose of
electing a vice president and general
manager of the association. These
cormittees will also tage steps to pUt
the association on a strictly business
basis. The association has received
national and international recognizia-
tion. It is nowv up to our people of
the South to support and finance it
and this build a greater South. I re-
fuse to accept donations for this pur-
pose. We of the South have a wondler
ful opportunity. WIll we accept it~
and build a greater South and thus
contribute to the building of a great
nation?"

IMPORTANT DEFINITIONS

Clemson Coellego, May 19.-With
he ranid increase of groodl livestock
in South C'arolina many farmers arc
aa-w for the first time taiking ner-
sonal interest in matters pertaining
to breeding. Explanations of the
following important terms are there-
fore queoted from the U. S. D)epart-
nment of A gricultural for the benefit
of nll who may not already be fa-
miliar with thenm.

P'urebred: A pur-ebredl an inmal is
one of pure breeding rej'resenting a
definite recognized breed and both
of whose pa rents were purebred ani
mails of the same breed. Tlo be ton-sidleredl putreb~red, live st ock( must he
either reg ist ered, eligible to regis-
tra tion. or (in thb~) absence of pubhlic'
registry for tha t class) have such
linoeage' that its pure breeding entn be
defi nitetl y provedl to be of good
type and quality, the mnimali mtust
he healthy. vigorouS,1(an a rdit-
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able specimen of its bered.
Thoroughbred: The term "Thor-

oughbred" applies accurately only to
the breed of running horses eligible
to registration in the General Stud
Book of England, the American Stud
Book, or afliliated Stud Books for
Thoroughbred horses in other coun--
tries.

Standardb~red: A pplied to horses,
this ternm refers to a distinct breed
of American light horses, whichin
eludes both trotters andI pacers which
are eligible to registration in the
American Trotting Register. Ap-
plied to poultry, the term includes
all birdls bred to conform to the
standards of form, color, markings,
weight, etc., for the various' breeds
under the standlardl of perfection of
the American Poultry Association.

Scrubl: A scrub is an animal of
mnixed or unknown breeding without
dlefinite type or markings. Such
terms as native, mongrel, razorb~ack,
dungh ill, piney wvoods, cayuse, bron.-
('ho, and mustang are somewhat,
sy13nony'~tmu with "'se rub,'' although
many of the animals described by
these t erms have a c'erta in Ii xi ty of
type even though t hey pr'esent no
ev idence .af system atic imoprovedl
breeding.

Crossbred ThIsis term applies to
he progenay of purebred parents of
Ii I1erenOt breeds' but of the s:Imoe
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of the cause of Catarrh, and givo
real relief. It has bee'tn in con..
stunt use for more than fifty
years, and is s'old by all druggists.
Buy a bottlo of S. S. S. today andIlose no further timo in getting on
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Valuable advice regarding your
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Note: Thoroughbred as applied tol

horses and standardbred as applied
to horses an.d poultiy are equivalent
to purebred as applied to other ani-
mals.

FARM FACTS

Florence County is to have a $50,-
000 company to establish a chain of
sweet potato cuIring and storage
houses, and~to condluct a pedIigreed
s'.'d huainess in conjunctiotq there-
with. A field specialist will be em-
lloy(ed to instruct growers of po-
tatoes.

C'larendon County has enrolled. 46
farmel(rs in "Better Sires---Better
Stoc'k" Crusade and easily claims the
County Championship to (late.

Ocono~I Coutit y, accoridi ne to re-
poirts from County Agent G;eo. R.
lHriggs. has ('aught the B3ull A .socia-
ion fever and is well on the road
owarid the organization of an asso..

e intion.
oys' (lub prizes amounting to

887 andl Girls' Club prizes amounting
t$80 andl four WVi nthrlop Short

(Ciorse trtips have been securend for
the club work in Kershiaw Cou nty by
'iountyAgent J1. WN. Sanders and

HIomea I )emonst ration Agent Miss

soia~t ion will stait soon oin a sy'stemi
if i'ot~ton warehouses to stori' sur-

b* '' Ih a total caacit y of
l0,000 hle~ls.

The ['rowri. of IDarlington ('ounty
ri'port that there willihe only' r0

pitrceiof a toblacio erop11 'rown

h'il seni.ins~hav'e injuredi pilan beds

NOTIICE
T will apply to the' l'robailt e (Cour't

of Clairendin C'ounty on Mondlay,
Jun' 1.1, 1920 at eleven o'cloi'k bi tihe
tfioroin for a fil ischai'ge as ad-.
''inij'ttfrx< of the 1'4tat e of itlenryLiimeus Wilson, deceased.
19-6t-c. Jnnin M. Wilon.
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